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leicoboae 78, Tribute Office. •

Misses Brown and Coltrane Honored
at Luncheon.

In honor of Miss Alice Brown and
Miss Ellzalietb Coltrane Mrs. C. W.
Byrd and Mrs. W. M. Sherrill enter-
tained at a lovely luncheon today at
the home of Mrs. Byrd on Church
Street. *

In the center of the dining room
table was a silver bowl filled with
sweet peas shading from white to deep
pink and further emphasizing the
motif of pink .were bowls of pink,
sweet peas and lady gay roses.

Elegant refreshments were served in
buffet fashion.

Those invited were Misses Brown,
Coltrane. Cora Vaughn, Jenn Coltrane,
Mary and Adele Pemberton and Mrs.
C. A. Cannon, Mrs. L. I). Coltrane.
Mrs. E. C. Barnhardt, Jr.,, Mrs. A. B.
Howard, Mi»? , L J. Davis,'Mrs. .7. A.
Hartsell, Mrs.,Y.;\. Meu'ns. Mrs. 1t.,1’.
Gibson, Mrs. t>. L. Bost. Mrs. J. A.
Cannon and Mrs. Grice Brown Saun-
ders.

Miss Stern Dodson is Again ion Way
to Beloved China.

Kinston, May 23. —Miss Steva Dod-
son is again on the way to her Be-
loved China. Her stay there will be
brief this time, it is understood. She,
is going to witness the fulfillment
of great hopes. She will land at
Shanghai in a few ays. and attend
•exercises dedicating St. Mary’s nail
at “Jessfield,” scene of her mission-
ary labors for many years.

Miss Dial son returned to this coun-
try from the Orient a year or two
ago, pensioned |>/ the Episcopal

church. She had worked in China 32
years 'as a missionary and church
teacher, giving' the best of her life
to the cause she represented. She be-
came. one of the best known mis-

sionaries in the country. The mis-
sions organization of her denomina-
tion has ordered her back to "the
field” once more, to witness the ded-
ication St. (Mary’s and the. con-
summation of one of ithe things to-

ward which she labored.
¦Miss Dodson is accompanied by

her sister. Miss Mary Dodson, wno is
taking the trip “just to be going’’ and
share the ex-missionary’s pleasure.

(Miss Mayy Dodson was formerly a
teacher in the Concord Graded schools,
and is a niece of the late Mrs. W. J.
Montgomery.—Editor).

Dancing Class to Give Soiree.
The members of the dancing class

which Ims been conducted for the past
mouth by Messrs. Joe Bost and E. H.
Brown. Jr., will give a soiree Friday
evening at the Merchants and Manu-
facturers club. Members of the dub
and tlieir families, as well as the fam-
ilies of the members of the class are
cordially invited to attend. ~, , ...

Graduates From Winthrop College
Among the graduates from Winthrop

College. Rock Hill, S. C., this year are
Miss Elizabeth Smith, of Concord, and
Miss Frances Johnson, daughter of the
late Dr. D. D. Johnson, formerly of
Concord. The commencement exer-
cises will he held June 3-5. j

Mi's. Macßae and Miss King to Enter-
tain.

Mrs. Cameron Macßae and Miss
Mary King will entertain this evening
from 8.30 to 10 o’clock at the home of

Mrs. Macßae in compliment to Misses
Alice Brown and Elizabeth Coltrane.

dames Sappcnfield to Graduate.
Mr. James Sappentieid will graduate*

today from the Southern College of
Pharmacy in Atlanta and is expected
to arrive Saturday, night to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sappen-
lteltl.

WHOOPING COUGH
must run its course—
Jhere is no “cure,” but
Vicks helps to ease the
coughing paroxysms.

' Apply oftjen. Use freely
at bedtime.
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PERSONALS.
*

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Wolff have re-
turned to their home at Hanesville,
La., after spending some time here
with Prof, and Mrs. ¦S. A. Wloff.

• * •

Mfss Rosa Caldwell, who has been a,
student at Salem College for the past
vear will arrive tonight to spendUhe
holidays with her purents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Caldwell.

Miss Margaret Long, of Unionville,
is visiting relatives here.

• * *

Miss Elizabeth Mauney lias returned
to Columbia, 8. C., after spending a
short time with Miss Kathleen Sap-
penfield.

* * *

Miss' Elizabeth Hahn, who recently
graduated from Mont Amoena Sem-
inary, has returned to her home here.
She was accompanied by Miss Vir-
ginia Lee Patterson, who will spend
several days with her before return-
ing to her home in Hagerstown, Pa.

Mrs. Goodman Undergoes Operation
The condition of Mrs. A. F. Good-

man, who underwent a slight opera-
tion at the Concord Hospital on
Wednesday, is reported today as im-
proving nicely.

CAPITAL IS READY FOR
THEjSHBINE HOSTS

Gala Dress of Washington Put On;
Arrangements Completed. .

Washington, May 24 (Capital News
Service).-“-Washington is ready for
the Slu-ine Convention of June 5. (i
anti 7. With the co-operation of the
Government, housing and feeding ac-
commodations for four hundred thou-
sand guests are provided. The city
is elaborately decorated: Pennsylvan-
ia Avenue is a veritable bower of fifty
thousand electric lights. The "Garden
of Allah’’ Ihat stretch of wide street
in front of the White House between
Fifteenth and Seventeenth streets, is
tilled with stands, with huge pillars,
with sjihinxes. with ga.v colors, with
electric lights. Parking arrangements
for thousands of Pullman cars and
any quantity of automobiles have been
matle. Hundreds of guides have been
assigned the various shrine units which
will come. The three massive parades
are planned to tip; last details. Hun-
dreds 'of hand concerts have been
scheduled, with especial reference to
tlie Government’s Hospitals, that sol-
diers and sailors who can not come in
to see the "big doings,” can yet hear
something of the music of the conven-
tion.

Washington, accustomed to ticing
iiost to throngs from her four-yearly
inauguration displays, looks confident-
ly forward toproviding fun, frolic, and
hospitality to the greatest throng of
America us which ever visited her at
one time, and hopes to show tlrem not
only a "good time,” lmt to provide all
who come with such knowledge of the
government machinery and* such ap-
preciation of the real workings of
‘Tudo Sam,” as will make all who
visit the convention better informed,
and therefore, more enthusiastic Am-

| erica us.

I LIQUOR PERMIT REGULATIONS
ARE CONSIDERABLY MODIFIED

Treasury Ultanges Rules Which Have
Seriously Hampered, Physicians in
Tlieir Practice.

,
Washington, D. C., May 24.—-Formal

orders modifying prohibition enforce-
ment regulations affecting physicians,
dentists and veterinarians, by provid-
ing Unit their permits hereafter may
be obtained from State 'prohibition
directors, instead of at Wasnington
headquarters, were issued today by
Secretary Mellon.

(
In addition to permitting physicians

to obtain permits from State direc-
tors, the Treasury orders authorize
issuance by State directors of permits
for dentists and veterinarians to use
alcohol. Under the orders, permits
for transportation of liquor by trucks
also will be obtainable from State
directors without reference to Wash-
ington headquarters.

Secretary Mellon also issued anoth-
er order designed ito simplify with-
drawals of liquor from Government
bonded ' warehouses. Those selling
boded liquor* to purchasers with ap-
proved permits will not hereafter be
required to exhibit all copies of the

.selling permits, and officers at the
warehouses wll not be required to
ascertain from State directors
whether the withdrawal papers are
authentic. The rigid requirements
for obtaining permits for withdrawals
and restrictions thrown around with-
drawals, together with safeguards
against forged permits recently
worked ouL now are believed' to be
sufficient protection against illicit
withdrawals.

Revival Services Largely Attended.
The revival services at the Second

Presbyterian Church are being largely
attended. The music by the junior
choir of forty-odd voices is a note wor-
thy nnd inspiring feature of the ser-
vices. Last night the roll of the
church members was called by the
clerk of session, Ml’. J. 0. Query. Many
members responded. Tonight a male
quartet will sing. The quartet is as
follows: ,

First tenor, Rev. W. C. Wuuehope;
second tenor, Mr. John Chaney; first
lmss, Rev. M. A. Osborne; set-nod
bass, Mr. C. H. Long, You ure cor-
dially invited.

Pastor to Go Into Evangelistic \\ork.
There will be no further services at

Tucker's Chapel until further notice
is'given. Thtychurch memliership will
he moved to Kannapolis. The lmstor,
Rev. Henry G. Bluck'veUler, will go
Into evangelistic work. He has been
pastor here for a number of years and
the members regret to see him go.

E. O.

Approximately eight and a half mil-
lion .women are included among the
wage workers in the United States.
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IX7HEN a line of travel, on Luna,
””

ends In a, small cross, we may
foretell or read a voyage that has
ended or will end in disappointment.

A line of travel that ends in a square
shows danger arising to the subject
from his travels, but he will be pro-
tected, since the square Is called the
“mark of preservation."

Note whether the
__

line of travel
ends In an island, ho matter how
small. If it does, loss through the
journey is indicated.

When the line of travel reaches
Jupiter, the journey will be very long.
When it runs to the mount of Saturn,
or fate, some fatality will govern the
entire journey. It will be subject to
good or evil fortune, as the other
signs in the hand Indicate. But when
the travel line runs to the mount of
the sun, or Apollo, under the ring
finger, there may be expected, or
there are indicated, very favorable re-
sults from the journey, such as riches
and fame. When the line of travel
reaches the mount of Mercury, at the
base of the little finger, sudden and
unexpected wealth from the journey
Is seen. /

(© by the Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.)

Homes in America,
The total number of homes in the

United States, not including homes on
farms, was 17,600,000 in the year 1920,
according to figures recently issued
by the census bureau at Washington.
Os this number 7,195,000, or 40.9 per
cent, were owned by their occupants,
and of these 2,855,000, or 39.7 per cent,
were mortgaged. The total amount of
these mortgages is estimated by the bu-
reau to be $6,000,000,000, while the to-
tal value of the homes is placed at
$14,090,000,000. The ratio of the in'
debtedness to the value is 42.6 per
cent. '

SAVE ALL YOUR PLOW
SHARE MONEY

chanpinifplow shares. RI\l)Y quick touchable Pl.OVt
POINT-filttA s oq and stays pul, niaJe from specially
tempc?«E|Hj,-h grade chilled semi-steel finished in red,
ad*ptabl&£jb tractor plow,, gangs, sulky, and walling
plows. Fitsused share. /

nFIW

/Pending

on a / P"l P?(

S J^A,D

* eyorder. Fullyguaranteed.

J. A. GLASS
169 N. S. Street Concord, N. C.

<® by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
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Express Train on Serene Frightens
Yeung “Savaggij”.

London, May 23—The first movie
show ever witnessed by peasant cnil-
dren on the island of St. Kilda so ter-
rified them that they stampeded from
the schoolroom where the aim was
being exhibited, and sought safety on
the wild hillsides,' says the cor-
respondent of ithe Daily Express, who
is touring the loney islet that lies
west of Scotland.

St. Kilda, isolated for several
months of the year by the stormy
Atlantie, is inhabited by a s--mi-
civilized people and a party of visi-
tors, thinking to give the natives a
treat, arranged a moving picture en-

tertainment.
The young folks, were out in rull

force despite the warnings of tneir
elders who suspected magic. The
audience sat unifßoved iffifough a pic-
ture of a football match, but when
an express train rushed at them
across the scene the youngsters
screamed and fled, ignoring the as-
surance of the operator thpt the train
was not real.

When faith in God goes, mail, the
lover, loses his fairest vision.

|
EAR MONUMENT MUST GO

¦ , vju i

SS® H sssisi&ms; I§s|
View of the Mimi-Zuk’a, or ear mon-

ument, erected on a hill at Kyoto by
Taiko, a hero of old Japan, to cele-
brate his victory over the Coreans.
He caused thousands of ears, cut from
the dead Coreans, to be buried beneath

i the Mimi-Zuka. It is now to be de-

I stroyed—presumably so that it njpy
not serve to keep alive Corean ani-
mosity to Japan.

Shut That Door!
This common command will soon be

out of date, if a recent inventor lias
his way. His device slips over the hinge
of any door and prevents it from stand-
ing open; and at the same time it can
be slipped off the hinge and under the
door to serve as a door stop and hold
It in any desired open or partly open
position. In connection with this dou-

ble duty, it is necessary to point out
that no screws are required for at-
taching the little spring-mid-wlng out-

fit. To attach, the wings are simply
bent toward one another and the
spring slipped over the hinge.. Re-
moval is just as quick and easy as

attachment. —Scientific American.

TY COBB CONTINUES TO
FLASH OLD-TIME FORM

Is Not Yet Among the Bench Manager
Class, Despite His 37 Years.

IBy the Associated Press.;

Detroit. May 24.—Tyrus Raymond
Cobb, variously yclept "The Peerless
One,” and "The Georgia Reach,” is
not yet among the bench manager
class, despite his 37 years and the
thinning hairs on his head. Fre-
quent predictions, first heard when he
succeeded Hughie Jennings as mana-
ger of the Detroit Tigers two years
ago, that he was through as a player,
have failed of fulfillment.

It is a different Cobb who guides
the destinies of the 1923 Tigers from
the player who flashed ami jig the
major league constellations in 1905,
gaining brilliancy and renown until in
1911 he became a .420 batter. The
speed that "gave Cobh a new major
league record for stolen bases in 1915,’
with a total of 98, is waning, but in
its place has come craftiness, and be-
cause he had so iuuch speed lo lose,
la; stnl is a great outfielder, still a

i dangerous man on the paths.
¦| At bat, he is the same “Peach.” Ilis
je.ve seems as clear as in his earlier
j days .when he was the bugbear of all
j pitchers in the league, lie continues
to meet the hall squarely, and his
faculty of driving the ball out of reach
of the fielders, seem, greater, if any-
thing. this year than ever.

From the start of this season he lias
! had the Tigers among the league lead-
ers. Close followers of the game have
Iseen in Detroit the principal menace
jto the New York Yankees in this sea-
son's race. Cobb’s heavy artillery is
conceded to tie the equal of the New
York club's “murderers’ row.” and
liis pitching staff, considered the prin-
cipal weakness of the club, has shown
surprisingly well during the first
month, the veteran Dauss especially
appearing near the peak of his form.

Some critics see indications that

jCobh may direct his club from the
bench soon, in the acquisition of two
slugging recruits, Fothergill and Mun-
ttsh, both of whom have been used ef-
fectively this year, hut Cobh smiles

! and continues to take his stand in cen-
| terfield,

I Chinese women have organized the

ILeague of Political for Women, with
j headquarters in

ITHE CONCORD -DAILY TRIBUNB
JAIL TREATMENT OF

WOMEN UNDER FIRE
Florida Floggings Turn Spot Light on

Other Prisons.
Washington, May 24 (Capital News

Service).—Dr. Hastings H. Hart, di-
rector Os the Child Coring Department
of the Russell Sage Foundation, speak-
ing before the Policewomen's Section
of the National Conference on Social
Work,, wbirh/Eas just met in the Cap-
ital of the Nation, finds that treat-
ment of w.omen prisoners in comity
jails is a disgrace to the country which
peMnits. \

Dr. Hart said conditions in the treat-
ment of women prisoners are especial-
ly had in New York, Connecticut,Minnesota, and Ohio. He cited inci-
dents, including one in New Haven,
where lie said 40 women were kept in
the jail without adequate fire protec-
tion in their quarters and where show-
er boths had not l>een connected with
the water supply for two years.

“The greatest disgrace to our civili-
zation in America is the county jail,”
said Dr. Hart. "The brightest pros-
pect of redeeming penal conditioifc
comes from the entrance of women in-
to active service in police and prison
work. With them have come a new’

rule of kindness, and we have learned
that brute force is not needed in the
handling of either delinquent men or
women in jails.”

How much are you worth? To many
men that means how much has the
-world been worth to the, not how
much they have lieen worth to the
world.

Concord Music Studio
Dixie Building

ALAN I>. PRTNDELL
Teacher of Voice

MARY B. FLOWERS
Violin

Telephone 791

CALL 36

For Your Wants

In Our Line

Porter Drug Co.
Phone 36

PHONE 333
For Your Party.

Wo>im give you the follow-
ing individual moulds of ice
cream:

Bell, Heart, Cupids, Lilly,
Daisy, Rose, Basket, Doves, Rab-
bit, Turkey, Battleship.

Cline’s Pharmacy
Telephone 333
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TRADE EVENTS SPECIAL

| sfe *4 For Any Old Gas, Coal, |
| 1. U Oil or Wood Stove • 1

. With the Purchase of a New . H

| CABINET GAS RANGE 1
fj Low Prices—lß Months to Pay jg

[ Ten Extra Coupons in Addition to I ,
jj, Payment, on Ford and* j

| f J ¥ Concord &Kannapolis Gas Co. |
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Trade Event
Specials

'

63 MEN’S • SUITS

Mixtures, Blue and Black
All Wool

Values to $35.00
Choice Only $20.00

Size 33 34 35 36 37 .38 40

1 6 8 23 16 ' 7 2

100 PAIRS MEN’S LOW-SHOES

All Kinds, Tan, Black and Patent
If Y ou Wejtr a Small Size here is Your Chance

Value to SIO.OO
Only $4.50

x These are all from our Regular
Stock and are Real Bargains

Browns - Cannon Co.
v- Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

$

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE ::

Prices in Keeping With the Grade of Goods We Sell.
Who knows but that one of the Automobiles will be

won from this store. Anyway, you are certain to get First-
Class Goods at Attractive Prices.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

RAIFORD & BLACK
No. 42 Buffalo Street Phone 711

PRICE UP
Last call at old prices on the test

Inner Tube made. A few of old stock

fFcoMwesswll BIG BARGAIN

jMp Save time, worry and cash —double

Ask our customers if the McWade
. ]NFlatbi> Automatically Sealed Inner Tube isn’t

by far the -best value offered in Tubes.

HOME EDUCATIONAL CO., IMione 3611
or Local Hardware Stores.
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PROMPT COMPLETE I
Building Material service right
here at home.

, It is worth
while to you to be able to get
practically anything you may need
in the building material line in
one place and without delay.

This is the service we render. !

YOU haven’t a
need in our lines too large or
too small for us to handle.

/ |

F.C.NIBLOCK I

ARE YOU A QUIET BABY?
It is a well known proverb that “a quiet baby gets no
milk.” There are more ways tham one to make a $
noise.

THE TRIBUNE.
An advertisement in The Tribune is a
good way to break the silence.
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